
Highlands Highlights
MRS. H. G. STORY

BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Alley, .Pastor

tl> :ff» a.m..Sunday school.
11 :UI a.m..Sermon
6:30 p. in..B. T. U-
8 p. m. Sermon.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. H. T. Bridgman, Minister
10:00 a.m..Sunday school and
' Bible classes. <

11 a. m..No Service.
6:30 p. m..Christian Young

People's League.

METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. J. S. Higfins, Pastor

10 a.m..Sunday School, High¬
lands.

10 a. m. Nprton, Preaching.
11 a. m..Cashier's, Preaching.
2:30 p. m..Glenville, Preaching.

t-UfSCOPAL CHURCH
OF THE INCARNATION

Rev. A. Rufui Morgan, Rector
,10 a. m. Sunday School,

ll a. m. No Service.
3 p. m..Ash-Wednesday, Mch.

10th.

SNOW AND ZERO
WEATHER ON WEEKEND
A light .snow Friday night and

zero weather Saturday mornim-g
brought Winter back to Highlands,
with another snow Sunday might,
.which melted by noon Monday.

LENTEN SERVICES AT
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Ash Wednesday services will be

held a* the- Episcopal Church at
Wiree o'clock in th.e afternoon,
March- 10th. During Lent, ser¬

ies will held at the church
eftch Tthursday afternoon at three
o'clock, followed by a study period
on "A Just and Durable Peace,"
led by> Rev. A.. R. Morgan, Rec¬
tor.

REV. H- T. BRIDGMAN TO
ATTEND PASTORS INSTITUTE
There will be no preaching ser¬

vice at the Presbyterian church
Sunday morning, since the pastor
Rev. H. T- iTridgman, is attend¬
ing the Town and Country Pas¬
tors' Institute being . held March
1st to 12th at Columbia Theolo¬
gical Seminary in Decatur, Ga. All
othtr Sunday services at this
«hych will continue, as usual, with
tht mid-week prayer and praise
service on Wednesday night.

Seaman potts of
MARITIME SERVICE HERE

R. L. Potts, coxswain .« the
maritime service at St Petersburg,
Fla., gave his parents, Postmaster
and Mrs. C. C. Potts, a pleasant
surprise the past week when he
arrived for a short furlough. Sea¬
man Potts entered the maritime
service, a training school for sea¬
men in the Merchant Marines,
last August. After completing his
training the later part of October,
he remained aboard the training
ship acting as instructor and mas¬
ter-at-arms. On Fffcruary 20th, he
w*s transjewe4 to New Orleans,
ami tiMm* ''his ¦jieturn to that city
w81 be^4i»Se<Hrom maritime ser¬
vice td ship aboard one of the
troop transports, tankers or cargo
ship*.
For two years before entering

the service, Seaman Potts was con¬

nected with the Florida National
Bank in Miami. His only brother,
Edward Potts, is with the armed
forces in Africa.

FORMER, METHODIST PASTOR
CHAPLAIN IN HAWAII
Under; the personalities, a recent

isstte of, the Wheeler Field, Hawaii,
newspaper carried a picture and
lifi -sketch of assistant post Chap¬
lain W. P. .Beadle, who entered
the #rmy in September, 1941. Chap-
laW Beadle was bom in Lafay¬
ette,' La., in 1907, and being of
Frfcich parentage, speaks that lan¬
guage fluently. He obtained his
B. A. degree at Asbury College,
Wilmore, Ky., and his B. D. de¬
gree at the Duke School of Div¬
inity, Durham.

Captain Beadle was pastor of
Highlands Methodist church for
several years, land is a member of
the Western North Carolina con¬

ference. Those who know Chap¬
lain Beadle well, know of his fond¬
ness for horseshoe pitching, which
from alt accounts he has carried
right intp ar;ny life. Mrs. Beadle
and their f> y<oar old son, Don
Gilbert, live at West Monroe, La.
During their stay in Highlands,

Mr. and Mr/. Beadle endeared
themselves to numbers of people
throughout this section who are

pleased to hear from them again.

MRS. FRANK B. COOK
GIVES LUNCHEON

Mrs. Fnank B. Cook entertain¬
ed the card club with a luncheon
Wednesday. Spring flowers from
the low country were used as de¬
corations. Small table centerpiecei
were of acacia and hyacinths. Mrs
J5, L. Tarty was holder of higti
iaor« and woo tint priie. Mri
\V, C. Kewton was final wiia#
t{ th« traviUaf jriw,

¥ *

Personal Mention
» ! : i

F. F. Merrill of the U£. Army
Engineers has been transferred
from Jacksonville, Fla., to Miami
for work om the Hialeah air base..

Furman Wialdroop of Bowling
Fijeld, Washington, D. C.t who has
been spending a furlough with
homefolks in Franklin, was a re¬
cent guest of his aunt, Mrs. Mack
Hopper. Visiting in Highlands with
him were his wife, and a brother
and sister-in-law, Mr., and Mrs.
Frits Waldroop, of Brevard.

Among the new furnishings at
the Baptist church is the lovely
rust-colored runner down the main
aisle, given by Mrs. Annie May
Taylor.

Mrs. A. F. Knight returned to
her apartment in the Holt build¬
ing h*re Saturday from Angel's
hospital with her infant son, Al-
onzo Franklin, Jr.

Mrs. Ed Crane and family have
moved from the Owens cottage
to the Carl H. Zoellner cottage
on West Maiih Street.

Captain Louis A. Edwards has
bejen transferred- from Dallas, Tex¬
as, to Camp Shelby at Hattiesburg,
Miss. Mrs. Edwards and their
small son Louis are with him.

Doyle Burgess of Camp Crow-
der, Mo., has beentransferred to

Tampa, Fla. Burgess is in the air
corps. ^ v

Herman Norton has been trans¬
ferred from Ft. Bragg to Camp
Davis near Wilmington, and ii
with the anti-aircraft division.

Symbolic .( the rait tW Red Croat la .gain playing, ike 1943 Red
Croaa War Fond peater deplete the organisation aa a mother miniatering
to the needa of the men of the United Statee armed foreea and the victims

of war thronghont the world. The peeler ia an appeal to all Men and women
for eonlrihntiona to the War Fond. Lawrence Wilhur, noted illnatrator,
deaigned the potter. Helen MneDer la the model.

Mrs. James Oliver Beale .of
Jacksoville, Fla., is visiting Mrs.
Haworth Beale before going on

to Lincoln Memorial University at
Harrogate, Tenn., where the haa
accepted a position. Mrs. Beats is

. graduate of L.M.U." Her hus¬
band, James Oliver Beale, has bttti
transferred from Fort Beiuimg,
G&., to Ft Knox, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McCall have

SERMON SUMMARIES
H. M. ALLEY

TottT "Be watchful, and stren-
that are ready to die: . . .

"

gthen the things which remain, and
The churches and schools, two

of the mainstays of our national
life, are feeling the burdon of the
war heavily now. Hundreds of
teachers have gone and are go
ing into military service and de¬
fense work, and hundreds pf Pas¬
tor* have left their charges to
respond to the country's call for
chaplains. Already there is talk in
some quarters that preachers will
have to be rationed among the
churches, and that retired minis¬
ters niay have to be called back
into active work. Already there is
serious shortage in our schools.
This situation becomes alarming

when on* thinks of the inevitable
decline that, awaits our country,
if the spiritual, moral and iu.teliei-
tual force* and influences of our
churches and schools axe allowed
to weaken in thes,e perilous times.
Surely, as never before, Christian
parents and teachers, as well as
all others along the Home Front
nieed to rally to the support ,of
these vital institutions.
One thing that must never

* be
rationed or limited in America, if
our country is to survive as a

democracy s RELIGIOUS FREE¬
DOM of THOUGHT and WOR¬
SHIP. And to insure this the |
announced th,e birth of a son on

February 28th at their home in
the Clear Creek section.
Mrs. C. F. Redden is visiting

her daughter and family in Atlan¬
ta and from there will probably
make her usual spring visit to
New York City.
r
Mrs. Gibson, o f Frank¬

lin, home mission field worker, ad¬
dressed the opiflning meeting of
March week of prayer in an in¬
teresting talk on Home Missions
at the Baptist parsonage, Monday
afternoon. ;

AIR CORPS KATEI

"U \ \
Kar* nSl win*i "y« th« Airl>4,:Fo.e!shemakescakesand cookie®wi.h RUMFORD the Bikini Pow¬der that assures sky-high qualitybo ing. No alum.no bitter taste. Tha
on; nal baking powder success,

iT.EL: Use Romford's TimelyRsclp* Material. Write todayRumford Baking Powder, BoxE, Rumford, Rhode Island.

The denvmstration by Mrs. Hor-
ence Sherrill will be : "Quick and
Stjre Methods of Making a
Dress."

whole gospel must he FREELY
and FULLY preached in every
community throughout the length
and breadth of our land. Because
it is still "the power of God unto
sujvation to everyone that belie-
veth," and there is not anything
which the world has to offer

ill "(gin 10 satisfy this un¬
iversal human need, which the
gospel fills.
Another thing of vital import¬

ance to our national w,ell-being
which is being gravely jeopardiz¬
ed today is proper Sunday obser¬
vance. And it is high time for
every Christian in America, espec-
»lly those who arc heads of fam¬
ilies, by prayer, precept and EX¬
AMPLE to renew their allegiance
to God, and their loyal obediencc
to His express command, "Remem¬
ber the sabbath day to keep it
holy." Unless the tern command¬
ments are kept, where ii the
hope for the future standards and
Min at 1h« American boo*
»iid the church?

Tears won't help them . . . dollars will!
TEARS are not enough. Pity will not soothe whim¬

pering orphans, nor sliepheid Uicm to »afety from
the blasted rubble of their hoaje.

Long-range sighs won't iced and ctuths the Jck
and hungry victim* of «hL» war. -

But your Red Crou aolhtrs u ill!
Transformed into relief Supplies, medicines

trained supervisors, your d:,li*is will follow in the
wake of battle, taking rviih them aid and comfort.

Thanks to your contributions s.rd many othci s l>Ve
them, twenty millions ofwar victims havek?n helped

by the America* Red Cross In Europe, Africa m4
Asia, since thewarbegan . ..To the bombed-Out Britoac*

to itj.isian war orphan* and wounded homeless, m m
tbe stricken Chinese, the wretched Greeks aad Poke
vrandt ring thoughout the Middle East, sua iUd CsM
ha5 been th.-ir symbol of life and hope.
Think how many lives your dollars have 'heady

saved. and how much erill depends on you' What a

splendid satisfaction is yours, to be relieving the dia-
1 tress of Menriles* people engulfed by gigantic faros*

which they *fc too weak to resist!

Now opportunity It' off#rod TW« it tho most critfe&l y«*ar your Rid Crau hat ov«r

footd. On ovory hand, M«di rbo With rh« twoJHng HiiftdkrW tho |wn
Will Red Ctom fundr be sufficient t* help every loMitr and Mll«»w«y ilMMi «^|
bewildered war wthnr? Tbat d«|Mndi an yaw.and year

March k Red Crett War fund -month. Qlvemett this year.give deebta.lt yae mm k

_ Your Dollars help

AMERICAN 1
make possible thr

RED cross-
Nantahala Creamery Bank of Franklin

Wartarn Telephone Company


